L-Lysine hydrochloride (2,6-diaminohexanoic acid hydrochloride) is an essential amino acid which is used for treatment of shingles and genital as well mouth lesions caused by herpes zoster and herpes simplex virus, respectively. It is also used for production of antibodies, enzymes and hormones inside the human body as well synthesis of antihypertensive agents and neutralizer for analgesic\[[@ref1]\]. L-lysine has potential role in osteoporosis management by the intestinal absorption of calcium and its renal excretion elimination\[[@ref2]\]. L-carnitine L-tartarate \[LCLT, 2,3-dihydroxy-4-({(1R)-3-oxido-3-oxo-1-\[(trimethylammonio)methyl\]propyl}oxy)-4-oxobutanoate\] is base formed by the combination of tartaric acid and L-carnitine base abbreviated as LCLT essential for fat metabolism and energy production, it is a better than any other form of L-carnitine which has improved absorption from gastrointestinal (GI) tract and into muscle tissue\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]. LCLT reduced muscle tissue damage caused of exercise and training by enhancing the hormonal response\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]. Various analytical techniques like voltammetry, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), ion exchange chromatography and liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) has been applied for determination of L-lysine in different matrixes such as cereals, nutrition, plant roots, shrimp by products, amino acid mixtures and animal feeds\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]. Quantification of L-carnitine in biological fluids, human plasma, pharmaceutics and urine by different analytical techniques such as capillary electrophoresis (CE), HPLC, HPLC-MS and CE-MS has been reported\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]. To our knowledge, no analytical method has been available for simultaneous determination of L-lysine and LCLT in pharmaceutical preparations. In the present study HPLC technique is used to develop the method for simultaneous estimation of L-lysine hydrochloride ([fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and LCLT ([fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in single pharmaceutical dosage form accompanied by its validation characteristics stated by ICH guidelines.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

L-Lysine hydrochloride (Merck, Germany), L-carnitine-L-tartrate (KHF Chemicals, China), potassium dihydrogen phosphate (RDH, Germany), triethylamine (Merck, Germany), acetonitrile (Sigma Aldrich, USA), methanol (Sigma Aldrich, USA) and HPLC grade water was prepared in house using Milli-Q system (Millipore, MA, USA). To develop this technique chromatographic system used is Hitachi Chromaster comprising of autosampler (5210), pump (5110), column oven (5310) and diode array detector (5430) set at 214 nm using EZChrome Elite for data acquisition.

The chromatography performed for the separation of L-lysine and LCLT was performed using Purospher star C~18~ (250 mm×4.6 mm), 5 μm reverse phase column. The mobile phase comprising of 10 mM of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and pH was adjusted with triethylamine at 7.50. The detection was carried at 214 nm by pumping the mobile phase at flow rate of 0.5 ml/min while the temperature of column maintained at 25°. The injection volume was 20 μl and each test required just 6 min. and before injection all the standards, sample solutions as well mobile phase were filtered through membrane filter of 0.45 μm then sonicated.

Standard and sample solutions: {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

1.0 g each of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT was dissolved in 1000 ml of water and by serial dilution of 100-180 μg/ml for L-lysine and 70-150 μg/ml for LCLT in mobile phase was prepared as standard solution for quantification of active products in final pharmaceutical preparation. For the assay of pharmaceutical preparation 10 capsules were taken, removed the shells, powdered, homogenized and weighed the contents. The amount of homogenized powder equivalent to 140 μg/ml of L-lysine hydrochloride and 100 μg/ml of LCLT was mixed in mobile phase and made volume upto 100 ml in volumetric flask.

Development and optimization of method: {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------

Mobile phase selected for the presented study contained 10 mM of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and triethylamine (TEA). TEA was selected because it served as a competing base for the less availability of octadecylsilane (ODS) stationary phase. The binding of TEA with the stationary phase reduced the prolonged retention time for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT also rectified the peak tailing. Several important factors were taken care of while selecting the suitable pH for the mobile phase. The optimal pH range while using silica column was kept between 2-8 as the stationary phase selected did not withstood pH less than 2 (phase loss due to hydrolysis). Conversely the pH greater than 8 did not work either because of ODS dissolution. Since L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT contain amine functional group so pH ±1 of its pKa worked best for protonation of amines. Therefore, the final pH 7.5 provided excellent resolution and retention time. Phosphate buffers are also regarded as best as they can provide range of multiple options of buffer range for the compounds containing both amino and carboxyl groups with UV/Vis detector below 220 nm wavelength. Therefore, the buffer used for this experiment was potassium dihydrogen phosphate. Other buffers tried were acetate and citrate. Acetate buffer could hardly manage the desired pH value whereas the citrate buffer was not in agreement with UV/Vis detector below 220 nm. The wavelength selected for this experiment after scanning the standard solution in mobile phase at pH 7.5 in range of 190--380 nm. The detection wavelength of 214 nm was chosen because the maximum absorption of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT was obtained

Specificity: {#sec2-3}
------------

Placebo solution which may interfere was prepared by dissolving the excipients used in pharmaceutical preparation in mobile phase as well as active raw material identified by comparing it with reference standards for specificity studies.

Linearity: {#sec2-4}
----------

Three independent calibration curves were obtained by weighing the active and corresponding amount of placebo in 70-130% concentration of working, 140 μg/ml of L-lysine hydrochloride and 100 μg/ml of LCLT by dissolving in mobile phase. Calibration graph present the experimental results and statistical study was performed for the correlation of individual calibration curves.

Precision: {#sec2-5}
----------

Instrumental precision was evaluated by injection of the concentration corresponding to sample (140 μg/ml of L-lysine hydrochloride and 100 μg/ml of LCLT) 10 times on two consecutive days and calculated the % RSD. Standard solution precision was tested by injecting three solutions each of 70, 100 and 130% of working concentration. RSD was studied for the relationship between the concentration and area obtained (response factor). Precision of method and intermediate precision was tested by studying the RSD of response factor by seven individual samples preparation on same and different days by analyst change respectively.

Accuracy: {#sec2-6}
---------

The known amount of active at the concentration levels of 70, 100 and 130% (three samples of each) was added to determined amount of placebo. L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT amount recovered in relation to amount added described the accuracy of method.

Limit of detection and limit of quantitation: {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------

Limit of Detection (LOD) and Limit of Quantitation (LOQ) were determined by standard deviation of the response based on the slope of the calibration curve by six injections of five samples each of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT under the optimized chromatographic conditions. LOD=yB+3sB; LOQ=yB+10sB, Where yB is intercepts of regression line and sB is standard deviation of intercepts of regression line\[[@ref19]\].

Robustness: {#sec2-8}
-----------

The method robustness was determined to estimate the effect of small but purposeful variation in chromatography for quantification of methyl paraben, propyl paraben and loratadine. Evaluation of robustness was done by changing mobile phase flow rate (±0.2 ml/min), analytical wavelength (±2 nm), column brand (Merck and Teknokroma) and column temperature (±2°).

Stability of the solutions: {#sec2-9}
---------------------------

Stability of reference and sample solution was noticed after 48 h, 95% of assay indicates the stability of solutions. If any extraneous peak of impurities or degraded products is observed in chromatogram of both samples for chromatographic method, consider the solution is not stable.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
======================

The chromatographic parameters like capacity factors, number of theoretical plates, tailing factor, injection precision and resolution two consecutive peaks for the performance of system suitability was evaluated. Representative chromatogram corresponds to separation of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is shown. The capacity factor was 2.348 and 6.761; theoretical plates were 2916.6 and 3950.6 for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT, respectively. The tailing factor 1.573 for L-lysine hydrochloride 1.473 for LCLT and %RSD for injection precision was 0.865 for L-lysine hydrochloride and 0.987 for LCLT. The resolution between peaks of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT was 2.306. The studied parameters within the limits of established ICH guidelines optimized the develop method by proving the suitability of system; the results are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For specificity the retention time of the raw material and reference of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT was 4.673 and 5.473, respectively same in both chromatogram. The chromatogram of placebo preparation showed no interference which concluded that method is selective in relation to the excipients of the final preparation. Specificity chromatogram for the placebo showing a straight line indicating nonexistent interfering peaks by excipients. Significant correlation was obtained between three independent calibration curves of both L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT at 95% confidence of interval. The regression curve y=4579.7x+223503 and y=30211x+300000 correspond to test concentration and its response with correlation 0.9997 and 0.9999 for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT, respectively was obtained which is higher than the value established by ICH guidelines. RSD for instrumental system precision was 0.056, 0.031 (first day) 0.052, 0.023 (second day) for retention time and 0.872, 0.987 (first day) 0.882, 0.977 (second day) for area correspond to L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT, respectively. L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT standard and sample solution precision showed a %RSD 0.931, 0.965 and 0.823, 0.981 for the response factor respectively. For the intermediate precision, a study carried out by the same and different analyst working on different days (n=7 number of analyses per day). Percentage RSD was 0.931, 0.965 and 0.823, 0.981 for L-Lysine hydrochloride and LCLT, respectively.

![Chromatogram of L-Lysine hydrochloride and LCLT.](IJPhS-77-434-g002){#F2}

###### 

SYSTEM SUITABILITY TESTS

![](IJPhS-77-434-g003)

In all these cases the RSD obtained was in compliance with standard requirements set by ICH, thus the instrumental system worked satisfactorily for proposed analytical method, also has good intermediate precision and being highly repetitive. Nine samples each of L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT (n=3 for 70, 100 and 130% each) studied for accuracy (recovery method) of method. The mean recovery for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT was 100.22% (with SD=0.452 and RSD=0.451) and 100.01% (with SD=1.040 and RSD=1.038), respectively. Experimental t-value of recovery percentage was 1.46 and 0.029 for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT, respectively which is below than the tabulated value at 95% confidence of interval. Therefore developed analytical method is sufficiently accurate for its active recovery from matrix. From the five point linear regression equation the detection limits for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT is 1.47 and 0.85 μg/ml which corresponds to 1.5% and 0.85% of working concentration (140 μg/ml and 100 μg/ml), respectively. Quantitation limit for L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT is 4.41 and 2.55 μg/ml which corresponds to 4.5% and 2.55% of working concentration respectively. Lower limits of detections indicate the sensitivity of method. The validation results are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For robustness the influence of each of the variables does not affect the result obtained for percentage L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT in pharmaceutical preparation. Therefore, variation in front of the wavelength, the temperature of column, the flow rate and by using different column method is consistent. The results of assay are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The percentage assay of each of standard and sample solution (L-lysine hydrochloride and LCLT) was done in different time interval within 48 h. No peak was observed which indicated the stability of solution as well percent assay was greater than prescribed limit. The graphical explanation (figs. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) of stability of both the standards and sample solution are presented. In conclusion, a simple and rapid new analytical method for the simultaneous estimation of lysine HCl and LCLT in capsules has been developed using HPLC which is strictly in accordance with ICH guidelines and proves itself to be supremely up to the validation accepted standards every step of the way.
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VALIDATION RESULTS
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ASSAY RESULTS FOR L-LYSINE HYDROCHLORIDE AND LCLT
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![Representative stability graphics of L-lysine hydrochloride.\
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![Representative stability graphics of LCLT.\
Lower limit (♦), working solution (▪) and standard solution (▴).](IJPhS-77-434-g007){#F4}
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